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"Cinderella's
Daughter"

By HAZEL DBl'O DATCHKLOR
aewrtiht. lilt, bv Public Lttotr Co.

SYNOPSIS
Virginia West enters bonrdinR

choof and comes Immediately uudcr
the influence of Kntlilcen Foster, a
dangerously attractive, slightly older
cirl. Kathleen Intlucncos Virginia
to some extent but there is a vein of
solidity in Virginia's character .which
Kathleen does not burgain for. and
Virginia docs not approve of Kath-
leen's careless standards. Kathleen
PUzzlenjVIrglnla with her sudden en-

gagement to n man she has only just
met, Kathleen, who hates rules, Is
looking forward to spebdiug sotoo free
dajs with Virginia in het home.

MrRS. WEST was a pretty, frivolous
Inf.- lr1.nwho nuu nruii luit u. iwuuv,

when Virginia was fourtceu, three years
Deiore. ne nau enougn money iu m;
very comfortably if she had been more
practical, but she had absolutely no
business sense nnd moncv seemed to slip
through her bands like water. .After
the death of Virginia's father, she had
been lonely. She had a fashion of hold-
ing her slim white hands clasped loose-
ly In her lap and allowing her lips to
droop sllghtlv at the corners. It gave
her a wistful, childish expression that
was very charming. Gradually she be-

gan to go about with a rather gay set,
and inasmuch as Virginia was at home
going to school Mrs. West felt that she
would have more freedom ifihe child
were sent away. Not that her mother
did not love her, but Virginia had a
war of looking at her mother out of big
erious black eves, and It made Mr.s

West uncomfoi table. After n partic-
ularly gay card party in the est
apartment which hod lasted till wee

small hours iu the morning and during
which Virginia had lain aw alto most of
the night, Mrs. West felt that she
would be much more comfortable with
the child at school. She salved her con-

science bv saying tint it would do A

good, broaden her out, make hci
t, and that she herself was

too voung and too attractive to denv
herself all pleasure and devote herself
to her daughter.

So it happened that when Virginia
wrote that she was bringing a friend

'home for th o holldaji. Mrs V, est
heaved a sigh of rdief It would be so

much more comfortable to have some
another little girl., one with Virginia,

They would entertain each other and
share Virginia's blue bedroom, and as
far as Mrs. West was concerned there

' was nothing more to it. So that when
Virginia and Kathleen appeared in the
somewhat ornate, but very luxurious
small nnartment late one afternoon, and
Mrs. West rose languidly from a long
chaise longue piled with PHows to
greet them, she was somewhat taken
aback.

She realized instnntlv that Mrginia
had changed. She had Rained poise and
she looked ver in the tight
fitting blue suit and feathered hat which
she wore. She looked older too (Mrs.
West noted this with a slight pang),
and although' she was not exactly beau-

tiful she hid an air of birth and breed-

ing. When she talked her face was
puolonateljr responsive But it was
Kathleen who brought the fact of th is

change in Virginia home to Mrs. Yr est.
Kathleen looked at least twenty-tw- o.

She was in black with a very severe
black hat over which waved a gorgeous
a grette Mts. West felt a little help

less before this beautiful, d

vvho acknowledged Virginia's intro- -

charmingly and who thanked
Sirs. West

so
so prettily Jor allowing her

t0
After 'Virginia had borne litr guest

off to the blue bedroom Mrs V. etf had
a chauce to think. She wished now that
she had looked, into the matter before

' she had tcld Virginia that it would be

all right to bring n gilcst home for the
holidays. Sho might have driven up to.
(he school that time Virginia had begged

.her to rome for the play. Of course,
she had thought it would be a bore
listening lo whnt she thought were chil
dren peifotm in an nmaieur miuiuu yu
a rudeh constructed stage, but if she

. had gone hc would have been prepared
for the advent of two very smart, veiv

young women. Was this
what the modern boarding school did to
young girls? She had sent Virginia u
school to Keep her joung, nnd she came
home after only four months looking at
least two veaia older.

Mrs. West had several parties
planned for the holidajs. She won
dered how she was going to dispose of
Kathleen and Virginia.

Just then Virginia came into the room
and sat down on the end of the chaise
longue. Her mother looked at hcjr crit-
ically. .

"1'ou have your hair fixed a new
way," she said abruptly. v

"Yes," Virginia said, touching the
shining black mass with tlim fingers.
"Kathleea taught me to fix it this wny.
Do you like It?"

"It's too old for you, It makes you
look twenty."

"Well, nil the girls look older thnn
they are," Virginia observed sagely.
"On, mother, I have something to tell
you."

The warm tone, the sudden shyness in
Virginia'.? voice made Mis. West quick- -
lw mi an! timid

Tomorrow Virginia and Iicr mother.
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Automatic Cleaner
Better Than Electric

machines. eltlnr
in 45 000 aomei.No wires; no oeentinr ex

pense, L'oits Uses, urea
time, work, ctrpeU.
its clesn a rue PEKH
'Phase Aflrb.f I

kPaschall Sales Co
IS 8TH ST.

Cash, S20.50 'rime. $39 60, I'hUadelnlila
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IF IT were possible to buy a
better butter "A. K. N."

would not bo the great seller
it is today.
If it were possible to make a
better butter, we'd be the ones
lo do it. Hundreds call A. K. N.
Duttei the "best butter on the
market."- - Try a pound you'll
share their opinion. Ask your
grocer for "A. K. N."

v

H. It. AIKEN
Wholesale Butter, Eggs, Mai parities

128 N. Deluware Avenue
1'niladelphla
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Whether It Be the Christmas Baking, the
New Year's Feast, or 4th ofJuly Picnic,
three hundred and sixty-fiv- e days in every year our Stores are equipped
to serve you well, and our prices uniformly and consistently low.

It is not thn hiisinpss "smis" that counts but a carefully
planned, studied program, that takes into consideration your every
table need, and includes both Quality and Price, as we bring the Pro-

ducer the man who Farms, Cans, Preserves, Mills within easy access
of your home through the channels of our Stores.

Fresh Goods of the Highest Grade at One Small Margin

"N

vur iron-cia- a Guarantee ts rr j

BuyNow for Your Christmas Baking
C4 TJC'vr. r roc trr i? T-rns-r a Am AATAJnYAMCR

Riicf .mr a n
Juard w

Absolutely pure. None better made A
timely cut for the season of Lemon and Rive entire, Satisfaction or your money

S. Pumplkin Custard Pie

Snowdrift CB" 29c
Golden Pumpkin . .blKC"n10c
Calif. Seeded Raisins, vki- - 21c
Calif. Seedless Raisins, pkr- - 23c
Orange and Lemon Peel, lb- - 40c
Fancy Glace Citron ... ,b- - 55c
Fancy Calif. Walnuts . .'" 40c
Blue Diamond Almonds, ,b- - 45c
Selected Brazil Nuts . .

,b 32c
Fancy Filberts "' 32c

jffuLemniis l 2C Gom
Thin skin and full of juice the finffst

to be had. Don't be alarmed at tho price.
This price surely suggests a nice

Lemon Custard Pic.
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Canned & Evap.
Fruits

New Crop Peaches, lb. 30c
Calif. Prunes, lb. 20c-24- c

Calif. Apricots. .. .can 20c
Whito Cherries . can 27c
Cal. Sliced Peaches.can 25c
Choice Calif. Peaches,

can 37c
Extra Fancy Calif.

Peachca can 40c

from
no animal fats used.

Choice Cut
Stringless

BEANS

Asco
(Our Very Best)

'

All-Po- rk

jsuervcmng

Sausage ib

n

lb.
can
can

new can
can

lb.
lb.

lb

nnrn mla

Choice

llC

nd
in

wonderful after-tast- e,

-- Average
Rump

Round

tsacK.or

Pure

and

Big, full nnd meaty, every iu
baqk.

Asco Mince Meat
Asco Powder
"Asco" Cornstarch

MGQ31

Blend

Best Whole Nutmegs, 3 for

"Asco" Ground can

Fine Table Salt .... pUe

Shredded Cocoanut, vV"

Fancy Calif. Figs . . .

Baker's Chocolate, ,b ral"

Hershey's Cocoa . .
can 9c,

Your choice of Gold Medal, Keeker's,
rnlsbury or mill in

"Asco" Buckwheat. ,pkg. 12c
Fancy Grape I'rult, ca. 7c-9- c

Rich Cheese 37c
Corned Beef 35c
Fancy Beets.. ..big 17c
Spinach, pack, big 18c

Fish 25c
ltitter'a Catsup '. ...bot. 12c
Pure Apple Butter... 19c
Best Peanut Butter, 25c
Ljknu Polish ... . bot. 21c
Silver Suds . ...bot.
Best Matches, big box 4Jc(6 boxes for 23c)

Pure

Mriflrt nntifiirnTir

Sugar

can
and tho

Mnrn nnnnla lifnol t.A

Blend than any other the States
where stores located Perfect
aroma, superior "cup"

lean cut picnic style

The seal

6c, lie
pk" 15c

22c
L7c

'ab 88
any Drana stock.

Tuna

10c-25- c

pure and bvvect.

Sweet
Tender

PEAS.
can

Asco
(OnrVerylksO &

maBmmmmi una

SBWdEKI!S63

pkC

Flour

Smoked, Dried,
Canned Fish

Fresh Bloaters. . .each 15c
Scotia Herring,

3 in bunch, 25c
Pure ..pkg. 7c-1-

Dried Hake brick 19c
Pink Salmon, .big can 22c

Shad, big 18c
Sardines, or mustard,

7c
Fancy .Shrimp .can 15c

Two Economical Butter Substitutes of Exceptional Merit

vffTfnVl

24c

40
grade Oleo made absolutely

j. Y'''"','77,y'r'v' j
s "i ; -- wo x,,i wunicu vegetaoies

pute very for of this

lb

iUni n

four
our are

makes

eBK

t

highest

c j

lc

Biv. tan
oil

can

Choice
Solid Pack

15C
Quality eceptional unusual canned goods giadc,

quality.

Blend finA
lb

l)kE-,2c- : ,lb- - PkB- - 23c
A blend for every palate, one ofwhich has been tested and v proved bv anexperi. Ulack, Mixed, andi Ceylon and Old Country Style.

On the table of MOST of the MOST
Particular People in Philadelphia

and Vicinity

The Loaf

mBm v.vh withoutrml ' Bread mpetitin

5c
9c

5c
5c

Col.

The

can

V

An exact knowledge of the science of modern bread baking and the use of onlv

Victor Raisin Bread ioaf1ftc
Baked Willi LimUou. KalMn. Golden VajCl'h511

These Prices in All Our Sanitary Meal Markets
mmwm s dmmivw dmmuui Bmmib&k&

Theso Hams are exceptionally fine quality Smoked and cured to a nicety iutlweight about 8 to 1'J. lbs. each. ' - U0

Steals ib 30c SSrkRIbRoasflb22
killed Roastofl and Stewing Chicfcens 35(

;

Sausage ib

Small,

that

REALLY cheery

Baking

Nutmeg,

1254c

Fpeosrk Shoulders 20c

'Fr&elyWtm XMAS

qt

r

r

Nova

Codiish

AscoOleomargarine

TOMATOES

llC,

every

India

rAcnlluuClrexi

mm

Country New-Ma- de

Krout

c

12'
Finest Country igcScrapple iu . . J. O

Everywhere in Philadelphia
and Throughout Pennsylvania
New Jersey, Maryland and

Delaware
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Christtn Garland
Wanamaker

Luncheon Sets
for Christmas Giving,

at $1.50 a Set
Linen-finislie- d luncheon s,ets in all white or in white with

blue scalloped edges consist of 6 tumbler doilies, C plate doilies
and 1 centerpiece, in each bet

White Sets of Pure Linen
l he fine linen is bcalloned all aiound with white, and each

set is composed of u 24-in- centei piece, 0 doilies and 0
. h doilies at ?4, $5 and ?D.50

Edged With Blue
Round luncheon sets of puie linen are scalloped all aiound

with blue and some are bordered with a row of blue eyelets. 1
24-in- centerpiece, G 10-in- doiliei, G doilict..

(Clieitmil)

Strap-Wri- st Gloves
Are the Kind Most Women Want

'lliey are undoubtedly the most fashionable gloves of the Winter
bcason and the most comfortable, too, in cold weather. The snug
strap and tho four or- five inch cuff feel eer so nice inside the coat culT

Special at $2.50
1'ieiich suede gloves in giuy or blown are pique sown and are

blurred onto elastic at the wiists
ytrap-wii- st suede gloves 111 gray or beaver, outse.uu sewn, aio

$3 25 a pair.
Washable cupeskin gloves, m tan or brown, are in slip-o- n stvlo

with cuffs. $3.50.
With strand-wrist-s theie are similar gloves, pique sewn, jn tun

and black at $3.7C; outseam sewn in tan, brown and btaver at 31 50.
And, best of all, velvety gray mocha gloves, with spcarpoint stitch-

ing, strap wiists aniUS-inc- h tuffs ate outseam sewn, and splendid
at $4 50 a pail.

(Central)

Riles of Pretty Linen Handkerchiefs
for Women

Piles and piles of snowy white or gaj colors' lhuy inaj be safely
(.liosen as gifts, for they never go amiss

Dainty Madeira handkerchiefs at COe, 00c and 70c each
Sheer linen, with wee late edges in white, 35c euch. ,
Lovely corner liandkci chiefs' at 00c oath.
Initial handkerchiefs, 25c, 35c, 00c, 55c and 75c each.

Three handkerchiefs, with toloied or coincis, in
a box aie $1.

Gay silk handkerchiefs are 12 Vic for kiddies' sue and 25c for
wuineii'b si!e.

These, and hundicds of other pietty things aie leadj for Chust-mj- v

(Central)

Dainty Underthings of Georgette
for a Woman's Christmas

'l here arc no nicer gifts for one woman to give another than
pretty silk underthings.

Short Chemises at $3.85
Pink Geoigette short chemises are ombioidercd by hand and

neatly hemstitched.
Delightful camisoles of light blue or flesh Geoigette show color-

ful designs of French knots that give somewhat the
effect of beading. $3.85.

Envelope Chemises at $5.50
Pink Georgette tailored chemises have deep casings at the "top

and are finished with fine tucks. ,

Light blue or pink Georgette step-i- n chemises are quite elabo-latel- y

trimmed with lace, d dots and pretty ribbon.
?10.50.

Nightgowns at $16.50
The Geoigette is an excellent quality and the nightgowns aie

long and full. The top of each "nightie" is formed of lace and clus-
ters of tiny tucks with a finishing touch given by wee rosebuds and
two-ton- o ribbon.

(Central)

This Dainty Matinee
of skv blue, pink or old rose crepe de thine, U one of the most
delightful gifts for a gill in all the Down Stairs Store. It is
made with a square collar and sleeves that aie cut m points
and deeply hemstitched. Tassels and a flutter of nbbon are tho
last frivolous touches. $7.50.

(In the l.lltlft egllgro halon, Market)

Extra-Siz- e in Ten Materials
Are Ready in the Down Stairs Store

Many women who wear sizes 44 to 0' have told us that there is
no other store in Philadelphia wheic they can find such an assoit-me- nt

of blouses that will lit them. Hcie are blouses of all types,
from simple, tailored waists to quite elaborate affairs of lingerie or
Georgette. And what a splendid gift one of theso blouses would be.

Lingerie blouses of voile and batiste stait at $3.50for tho sim-
pler models and go to $16.50 for blouses trimmed with real lace and

Georgette blouses in black, white, flesh, brown and navv are
$9.75 to $15.

Crepe do chino waists in white, flesh or black are $8,70
Tub silk waists in whito are box-pleat- at $5.75.

Tailored Waists
arc made with convertible collars and soft cufTs. I lie lines aie good
and are toriectlv proportioned for proper fit and for comfort.

Waists of white linene are $2.75;
of white madras, $3.50;
of black sateen, $3.50;
of or Black-and-whi- te btnpod lotton flannel at

$2.00;
of natural pongee at. $0 and $7.50

(Market)

Velvety Face
Powders, 25c to $2

a Box
Delicate fragrances, de-

lightful powders and pretty
boxes to please many girls
and women at Christmas-
time! 'there are all shades,
and a gift of good powder is
always appreciated.

, (Central)

as

Blouses

Fine Soaps
With the True

Fragrance
ot leal flowers, of sandalwood
or bouquet odotb are attrac-
tively wrapped and most of
them are packed three in a
pretty bo 20c to $1 a cake.

(Central)

Everv Schoolerirl Should Have
at Least One Regulation Frock
And if the littlp schoolgirl in your family habn't one Chnstmus

ib a good time to remedy that defect in her wardrobe
At thero is a good-lookin- g legulation with a waist of un-

bleached muslin and a button-o- n skirt of heavy blue gingham. The
skirt has pockets and the waist has a collar and cults of blue gingham
trimmed with white braid. 8 to 1 1 year sizes.

At $8.50. Daik blue gingham icgulations for gills uf 14 and 1G
yeurs are pleated from shoulder yokes and have attractive pockets
and wido belts.

Serge Regulations at $25
Navy wool sergo regulations that' button all th,o way down tho

front are pleated from shoulder yoSes. They ure trimmed with white
or black braid. Sizes 14 and 1(5 years.

(Market)

13

s Everywhere
s Down Stairs btore

For Dad's or Big Brother's Christmas
Serviceable Raincoats

that are good looking, too, are sure to please men of all ages..
I here is a good selection of gray or tan rubberized coats at
$8.50 to $15.

The waterproof leatherette coats iu black or tan are $30.

Odd Trousers
of all-wo- ol materials are $7 lo $9.7G.

The All-Wo- ol Standard, All Through
A man buying a Wanamaker suit or overcoat is sure

of warmth and good value a dollar's value for every dollar
expended the all-wo- ol standard has been ours from the
beginning and still is.

Suits for men and young men are $25 to $37.60,
Big, Warm Overcoats

Double-breaste- d ulsteretles are $35 to $45, with an
especially good lot of mixed cheviots and Oxford gray coats
at $36.50 substantial savings.

(fulier), Market)

A Collection of Christmas Neckties
There are hundreds of patterns and colorings in the

large, open-en- d four-in-han- d shapes and prices run
50c 65c .$1

Belts and Suspenders
Suspenders of good stutdy elastic, nicely boxed, are

G5c to $1.
Good leather belts in black or tan are $1 and $1.50.

Men's Warm Bathrobes
Made in good, roomy styles and in the dark patterns

and colorings that men like. $5 to $12.
((iaU'ery, Market)

An Outpost for Men's
Handkerchiefs

Ims been established in the Gallery Store for Men, It is a handy
place right in front of the elevators.

Theie are good quality plain white linen handkerchiefs at
30c and 00c each and some extra sues at 55c eachi

Good-lookin- g toloied holders (linen, of couisc) are 55c.
nnd 75c each. Initiul liandkei chiefs, 75c each.

(dal'erj, .Market)

Men's Shoes on English Lasts
Special at $6.90

Good black calfskin shoes in straight lace stvle aie well made
and of good appearance. The soles are durably welted.

Fashionable Shoes of Many Kinds '

Both black and tan leathers are built on the smart, long lines
of the season and on medium and round-to- e shapes as well. There
are many styles to choose from and a man is sure of good value in
this Gallery Store for Men. $7 to $12 a pair.

Men's Warm Slippers
of felt in various colors and also slippeis of black or tan leathers are
m various stjles, both the high Komeos and the low-c- ut slippers.
$2.75 to $G a pair.

(dat'erj. Market)

Boys' New Corduroy Suits
Have Arrived in Time for Christmas

$10.5- 0-
Nothing can lake their plate for sturdiness for school

wear. And boys like them because they aie real play suits that don't
have to be taken care of.

In the natural brown coloi these suits in 8 to 15 xear sues
The coats are belted, have slit pockets and aie well lined.
The trousers are lined and all seams are taped.

((alien. Market)

Need a New Hat or Cap, Sir?
Splendid New Caps are $2i35

lliey are good-lookin- g caps that any man would not hesitate lo
wear and any man who is outdoors much should have one.

They are of homespuns, cheviots and coiduroys, and the corduroy
caps have warm inbands.

Soft Hals are $4
And unusuall) good they aie for their puce!
In the season's good shapes they are browns, greens, grays, etc.

(Oalerj, Market)

Boys' Warm Sweaters, $5
Coat sweaters with roll collars and pockets arc in navy

blue, brown, green and heather mixtures 0 lo 18 year sizes.
U.alerj, Market)

Gloves for a Man's Christmas
Good, serviceable tan capeskm gloves, that can be eabily washed,

aro outseam sew n and have spcarpoint stitching on the backs. $2.76
a pair.

Daik gray buckskin gloves they will stand a lot of wear are
oulseain sewn and have spearpoinl stitching. $4 a pair.

Gray mothu gloves with black embroidered oi speaipoint stitched
backs aie $4.25 a pair.

Warmly lined gray suede gloves aro $2.25 a pair
Khaki or suede gloves with knittedgray wool linings are $3 a psir.
Strap-wri- st gloves of tan or brown capeskin with knitted wool

linings die $1 a pair.
(f.nlerj, Market)

Little Gifts That Are
Quite Inexpensive

bowing bets, 60c, are of colored satin ribbons, woven together onwhite rings and hung with various conveniences a bodkin, a stilettoa thimble, thiead, thread windei and pincushion. Each is in a box ofits own.
Scrim pincushions, 75c, nic cicamy of color and stretched overpink or blue cushions, with bows of libbon of the same color in the

coineis. The tops aie embroidered by hand in pretty patterns.
(I'anty iood Mure, ( entral)

Women's Silver tone Coat Witn
Sealene Collars

Special at $29.30
The material is of a heavy weight that will te comfortable

all Winter long. It is in Pekin, tuupc, brown, navy nnd dark
henna, hulf lined.

(Market
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